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Global spectralmodelsof electrontemperature(Te) anddensity(Ne) wereproducedearlier using
DynamicsExplorer-2 (DE-2) Langmuirprobemeasurementsmadebetween1981 and1983.The
modelswerederivedfor thefixedaltitudesof 300, 500,and850km.Thevariablesin thosemodels
includedspatialstructure(geomagneticlatitudeandlongitude)andtemporalvariations(local time,
season,UT, Fi0.i, andkp). Unfortunately,theDE-2~latabaseis not adequateto fully defineall of
thesevariablesbecauseof the eccentricityof the orbit, the slow evolution of the orbit, andthe
brevity of themission(19months).Legendrepolynomialsbeyondorder5 couldnotbewell enough
definedto resolvesmall ~calestructureslike the auroraloval, the midlatitude trough, andthe
equatorialanomaly,thoughthesefeatureareclearlyevidentin theprofiles from individualorbits.In
theprusentworkwetakeadifferentapproachby modellingonly thelatitudinalvariationsobservedin
narrow altitude and local time bandsandusing measurementsobtainedduring intervalsshort
comparedto aseason.This approachallowsthedatato accuratelydefinelatitudinaltermsup to 17 th
order.To illustratethis improvedlatitudinal resolution,selectedmodelsof TeandNeat500kin are
comparedwith latitudeprofilesfrom theearlierglobalmodelsandwith theDE-2measurementsfor
thesamelocaltimesandaltitudes.
INTRODUCTION
The DynamicsExplorer-2satellite(DE-2) carrieda Langmuirprobe to measurethe electron
temperature(Te)anddensity(Ne) /1,2/. The orbit waspurely polar, with initial perigeeandapogee
altitudesof about300km and1000km, respectively.BraceandTheis/3/fitted thesedatausing5 th
orderLegendrepolynomialsto describetheTeandN~variationswith geomagneticlatitudeandlocal
time, longitude,UT, season,FiOi, andk~.Themodellingmethodwasidenticalto thatusedearlier
in modellingsimilarmeasurementsfrom the AtmosphereExplorerandISISsatellites/4/. Separate
DE-2 modelswerederivedfor the threefixed altitudesof 300,500 and 850km. Unfortunatelythe
databasedid not permit the combinationof all of thesevariablesto be definedto high order,a
limitation thatwasespecial1lyannoyingfor thesmallerscalelatitudinalstructurewhichcouldbeseen
clearly in theindividualpassplots.Featureslike theequatorialanomaly,the midlatitudetrough,and
theauroralovalwerelargelywashedout in theglobalmodels.
To remedythis lossof latitudinalresolution,wehavemodelledthesameDE-2databasein adifferent
way to suppressall of the variablesexceptlatitude.This approachhasallowed 17 th order
polynomialstobe used,andtheresultingmodelsmorefaithfully reproducethelatitudinal structure
evidentin the DE-2 measurements.In this paperwe demonstratethis improvedresolution by
comparingtheglobalandthelatitudinal modelswith eachotherandwith the measurements.These
comparisonsalsoelucidatethenatureof theTeandNedatabasethatis availablefrom DE-2.
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THE DE-2 MEASUREMENTS
TheDE-2spacecraftwaslaunchedin Augustof 1981.Its initial apogeeandperigeealtitudeswerein
the vicinity of 1000 and300 km. respectively,with apogeegraduallydecayinguntil reentryin
Februaryof 1983.Thenearpolarorbit assuredrapiddrift of perigeelatitudebutnoprecessionof the
orbit plane.However,the local time of the orbit planedrifted by 1 hourevery15 daysdueto the
annualmovementof theEarthaboutthe Sun.Thereforeeachpoleto poletransitof perigee(in 50
days)occurredatadifferentlocal time. In thisworkwe takeadvantageof theslowdrift of local dine
to modelthelatitudinalvariationsof NeandTeobservedwithin eachof thesepoletopoletransitsof
perigee.
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Fig 1.Themotionof perigeeproducedthis latitudeandlocal time coverageataltitudesnear300,500
and850km.Eachpoint in theseplotsrepresentsthelocationat which theTeandNemeasurements
usedin this work wereobtained.Only thedataandmodelsfrom the450-550km altituderangeare
discussedhere.
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Thenatureof thelatitudeandlocal timecoverageisdifferentatdIfferentaltitudes.Figure1 showsthe
coveragethatisavailablein threealtituderanges;270-330km,450-550kin,and7004000kin: Each
plus symbol (+) representsthe locationof the measurementsthatare availablefor modellingas
describedlater.Thesealtituderangesare thesameasthoseselectedby BraceandTheis/3/ for their
globalmodels.Notethatthelocaltimecoverageis betteratmiddlealtitudes(middlepanel)thanit is
nearperigeeorapogee(upperandlowerpanels)becausetheinboundandoutboundcrossingsthrough




madein thevicinity of 300, 500, and850 km. The modellingapproachemployedthe Legendre
polynomialequation(1). Thedatawithin eachaltitude bandwere first sortedinto 4032bins in
latitude,longitude,andlocal time. Themedianvalues(one foreachbin) werethenusedcollectively
to determinethe coefficients~l,m in theNe andT~models.Actually thelog NeandlogTe were
modelled. m=0,I
Log~0cF~orNe) = ~ P1 (Cos0) (eim4li~eimY)+
~ P(Cos6)(F107+ +e~+ CIT) (1)
where0 = GeomagneticColatItude (0-ic)
4) = GeomagneticLocalTime (0-2,t)
GeomagneticLongitude (0-2it)
F107 = SolarEUV Index
K~ = 3 h MagneticIndex
S = Season(0-2it)
T = UT (0-2ic)
Thegoalof theseearliermodelswastodefinetheglobalpatternof TeandNe. Deviationsof thedata
from the modelswere employedto determinethe variationsin TeandNe with longitude,season,
solaractivity,andgeomagneticactivity. Theseglobal modelswerecomparedwith theInternational
ReferenceIonospheremodel‘for thesameconditionsandreasonableagreementwasfound. However,
thelatitudinalresolutionof theglobal modelswasverypoorbecausethe amountanddistributionof
theDE-2databasewasinsufficient to accuratelydefinethelargenumberof coefficientsincludedin
themodel.
High OrderLatitudinalModels
In thepresentwork weemployedthe samedatabaseas thatusedby BraceandTheis /3/ for their
global models,but weusesubsetsof the datato bettermodel thelatitudinalNeandTe variationsat
fixed local timesandaltitudes.Equation(2)was usedto model thedata.
Log~o(Teor Ne)= ~l=O-17P1 Cos 0 (2)
Equation(2) simply deletesall of the termsin equation(1) exceptthecolatitude.As discoveredby
BraceandTheis /3/, the useof geomagnetic oordinatesleadto smallerstandarddeviationsin the
coefficients. The smaller numberof variables in equation(2) allowed 17 th order Legendre
polynomialsto beused,ascomparedwith the 5 th orderof theglobal models.To demonstratethe
effectivenessof this approach,we modelled21 differentsubsetsof thedatatakenin the vicinity of
500 km. The inboundor outboundmeasurementswithin eachpoleto polesweepof perigeewere
modelledseparatelyto reducethelocal timesmearingandallow more local timesto beexamined.
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Eachmodelcanbethoughtof as describingthelatitudinal variationsof the ionosphereat a single
altitude,localdine,andseason.The local time is assumedto bethatof theequatorialcrossingof the
orbitatthealtitudebeingmodelled.The data werenot sorted accordingtok~,F10~7or anyother
parameters.The data from all longitudeswere retained; i.e., we assumedthat the effects of
geomagneticlongitudearcnegligible.This assumptionmay be incorrect, however, aswill beseen
laterwhen the modelsarecomparedwith the data. In preparingthelatitudinal models,wedid not
attemptto bin the dataas was donein the.global models/3/ but ‘simply used16 secondaveraged
valuesof theTe andNemeasurementsobtainedwithin individual satellitepassages.
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Fig 2. Latitudinal models (light line) andglobal models(heavyline) of Log Te and Log Neat
LT=13.6 hours(atequatorialcrossing).Thepointsarethe 16second-averagedDE-2Langmuirprobe
measurementsmade betweendays 6 and 61 of 1982. The latitudinal models clearly track the
measurementsbetterthando theglobalmodels,althoughtheorbitto orbit variability is large.
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THE LATITUDINAL MODELS
As notedabove,21 subsetsof measurementsmadebetween450and550 km were modeled.Table I
lists the coefficientsof thesemodels,but only fourof themwill beillustratedhere.Modelshavenot
beenproducedfor otheraltituderanges.Figures2through5 showrepresentativexamplesof the500
km modelsoflogN6 andlog Te.Thecorrespondinglobalmodelsof BraceandTheis[S/areshown
for comparisonasarethe 16 secondaveragedDE-2 dataon which the latitudinalmodelsarebased.
Eachmodel is identified by the local time of its equatorialcrossing.The rangeof datesof the
measurements(YRDAY) is labelledat the top left to help identify the season.At thistimewewill
not commenton the geophysicalsignificanceof thefeaturesthat are made evident by the higher
resolutionof the newmodels.We will simply comparethe characteristicsof the modelsandtheir
correlationwith theDE-2measurementshemselves.
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Fig 3. SameasFigure2, but for LT=20.l hours anddays274-330,1981.The equatorialanomalyin
Neis capturedby the latitudinal model, but is washedout by theglobal model.Thegreatorbit to
orbit variability at higherlatitudesis temporalandcannotbemodelledasalatitudinalvariation.
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While theglobal modelsgenerallyagreewith thelatitudinalmodelson largerscales,the latitudinal
modelsdoamuch better job of representing the smallerscalefeatures,suchastheequatorialanomaly
in Ne, thatcanbe seenin Figures 2 and3. Very largeorbit to orbit scatter is evident in the data,
however. Thisscatteris probablyassociatedprimarily with longitudinalvariations,andto alesser
extenttemporalvariations(FIO.7,k~,etc.) that arenot consideredin the high resolution latitudinal
models.The dataobtainedneardawn(Figure4) exhibits additional orbit to orbit scatterwhich may
arisefrom therapidly varyingconditionsin thatlocal timesector,perhapsexacerbatedby ourUseof
geomageticoordinateswhich introducelongitude-dependentsolarzenithanglevariations.
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Fig 4. Sameas Figure 2, but for LT=4.6 hours. Both T6 and N6 are highly variable in this time
sector,but thelatitudinal modelcapturestheaveragestructurebetter.
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Even the improved latitudinalresolutionof the modelspresentedherecannotcapturethetrueshapes
of latitudinal profiles of such smaller scalefeatures as themidlatitude trough or the auroralzone.
Thesefeatures,though they arewell resolvedin the measurementsfrom individual sateffitepassages,
are smearedout in the latitudinalmodelbecausethey moveabout so much from orbit to orbit. Any
attempt to retainthe typical shapeof such featureswould need to findaway to removetheseorbitto
orbit changes,but it isnot clear that suchamodelwouldbe sufficiently usefultojustify the effort.
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Thesesimple latitudinal modelscouldbeusedwith the DE-2databaseto examinethe remaining
variables;i.e., longitudevariations,F107andk~effects.They alsocould beusedto generatea
globalmeanmodelwhichcontainsall of the variablestreatedbyBraceandTheisI~iin theirglobal
models,but with the advantageof higher latitudinal resolution.However,the inherentlypoor local
time resolution of the DE-2 databaseitself,evidentin Figure1, will seriously limit ourability to
modelthe detailsof the diurnalvariation,especiallyneardawnanddusk where NeandTe change
rapidly andat both higher and lower altitudes where the local time coverageis poorerthanat
intermediatealtitudes.
SUMMARY
The intermediatescalespatialstructuresthat dominate the latitudinal structureof TeandNeCan be
successfullydescribedby Legendrepolynomialsby separatelymodellingsubsetsof the DE-2 data
basecorrespondingto anarrowrangeof altitudes, localtimes,andseasons.These17 Ui order models
are in generalagreementwith the earlier5 Ui order global models of BraceandTheis/3/, but the
latterreflect only thelargestscalevariations. Auroral zoneand mid-latitudetrough structures,while
evident in the measurementsthemselves,arenot resolved by the latitudinal models becausethey
move about in latitude. Our comparisonsof the 500km models with the DE-2 data on which they
are basedalsomay help future usersto visualizethe NeandTe database.Thesedatamaybeusedin
the future to examine residualscausedby other variableslike longitudinalandtemporalvariations,
specificallytheresponseof NeandTe to solarEUV flux variationsandgeomagneticactivity.
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